2018.10
Bridge and Culvert Repairs
4 Locations
MM 75.8 TO MM 91.9
Project Update
July 19, 2018

Fisher Farm Road

Contractor: Scott Construction Corporation  
Bid Amount: $918,886.00
Percent Complete last approved pay estimate: 63%


Project Scope: The work consists of general repairs and modifications at the Danville Corner Road Bridge in Auburn, the Fisher Farm Road Bridge in Sabattus, and the Center Road Bridge in Litchfield over the Maine Turnpike and the Curtis Brook Culvert on Fisher Farm Road in Sabattus. The work includes pavement and membrane replacement, concrete deck, parapet, fascia, fascia overhang, pier, and abutment repairs, concrete wing wall and culvert wall repairs, bridge joint repairs, protective coatings, milling and paving, maintenance of traffic.

Contractor Schedule: Scott Construction is working on Fisher Farm Road Bridge and Curtis Brook culvert. Over the next several weeks, they will complete welding on the steel to the expansion joint to increase the depth of pavement on the bridge, rechaulk the parapet joints and pave the deck. They will also complete the crack injection in the Curtis Brook culvert.